
Fix Wikipedia

Wikipediaを直そう！

Step1. Read the text with your partner, and fix the broken data.

①

Harry: Hi, Masako. I have a question.

When was he born?
Masako: He was born July 19th in 2002.

H: Okay, I’ll ask you again.

Do you know when he was born?

M: Yes, I do. He was born on July 19th in 2002.

H: Thanks. Umm, Where is he from?
M: Let me see… He is from Aichi prefecture.

H: Okay then, do you know where he is from?

M: Yes, I do. He is from Aichi.

H: Last question. What does he like?
M: Umm, I read the interview, he likes hot springs.

H: Oh, really? Okay. Do you know what he likes?

M: Yes, I do. He likes hot springs.

H: Thanks a lot.

②

Masako: Hi, Hiroko.

Hiroko: Hi, Masako. I have a question.

What does he like?
M: Umm, well I watched a TV show, and he said

that he likes playing video games.

H: Oh, really. Then, do you know what he likes?

M: Yes, I do. He likes playing video games.

H: Okay. Umm. When was he born?
M: He was born on June 26th in 1991.

H: I see. Do you know when he was born?

M: Yes, I do. He was born June 26th in 1991.

H: And then. Where is he from?
M: He is from Kanagawa.

H: Okay. Do you know where he is from?

M: Yes, I do. He is from Kanagawa prefecture.

H: Thanks!



Step2. Listen to what the teacher says, and answer the following T/F questions.

① Masako knows where Sota is from. ( T / F )

② Harry knows what Sota likes. ( T / F )

③ Hiroko doesn’t know when Natsuki was born. ( T / F )

Step3. Grammar Point

【Review】Where is he from? (訳：彼はどこ出身ですか？)

👉 I know where he is from. (訳：私は彼がどこ出身か知っています。)

⭐語順は、「疑問詞」+「主語」+「動詞」

👉これを『間接疑問文』と言います。

Step4. Fix Wikipedia!! ウィキペディアを直そう‼

《Model dialog: Person A and B are working as a system engineer.》*system engineer:システムエンジニア

《Do not show your data book to your partner!!》

A: Hello, B. How are you?

B: Hi, A, I’m good and you? *( good / fine / sleepy / tired / etc..)

A: I’m fine, thanks. Anyway, I have broken data about…

[ Haruki ]. Do you know him well?

⭐If you know Haruki well,

B: Yes, I do.

A: Oh, really? Do you know when he was born?

B: I know when he was born. He was born on July 15th in 1999.

A: Thanks. How about his birth place? Do you know where he is

from?

B: Yes, I do. I know where he is from. He is from Shizuoka prefecture.

A: Okay. Umm. Do you know what he likes?

B: I know what he likes. He likes Ramen.

A: Uh-huh. And… Do you know what he does in his free time?

B: Well… He often reads comic books in his free time.

A: Thanks for helping me!

B: No prob.

A: Do you have any problems??

B: Yes, I do. / No, I don’t.

*Switch roles.

⭐If you DO NOT know Haruki well,

B: Unfortunately, I don’t know him well.

A: Okay, don’t worry. Do you have any problems?

B: Yes, I do. I have broken data about… or,

No, I don’t. Thanks.



How much data could you fix??

Step5. Write down 3 sentences.

Ex). Partner A knows what OOO likes. OOO likes ~. *可能であれば、文章を付け足してみよう！

・

・

・



How much data could you fix?? .

Step5. Write down 3 sentences.

Ex). Partner A knows what OOO likes. OOO likes ~. *可能であれば、文章を付け足してみよう！

・

・

・
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